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BIG MAMA ARRESTED 
BY SCOTLAND YARD 

By To,nyS-

SOUTHAMPTON- Wllen the 
liner France docked at South• 
ampton on Thursday, Oc:tob<:r S, 
Mama Cass Elliot wa,; involved 
in a ~ries of f1n1a1tic q11ay1ide 
incidenlS which culminated in her 
arrest by Soocland Yard Sped1l 
BranchOfficcn. 

Cas., ,pmt that niJht in a W~t 
LondonPoliceccll"'foreappca.r• 
ing: in thee M lJis1ratn Court on a 
ch:aqe of larceny. Tbechar,c ~ 
laud 10 the disappean11CC of two 
tcy1anda!W'ofblaoketsfrom 
Ken$i1111on'1 Emlway HOid 11 
themdofFet>naary. 

A r ..,.t 
OftheSoulhamp1on1rrQ1.man• 

.,.t.ou Adl.er u.idwWt'djust 
comeolfthclmuwloen1 liltle 

fna,rey.uitsaldhehada 
warn:nl ind led c .. away, SIJi 

f--:
'formcd~jcliDed 
"m.ana,ed 10 tct Cui: illlo our 

but the doon were ripped 
Open,They pulledaadwepullcd. 
They pulled harder and C ... WU 
11bnin10apolicevehidt.w 

The reil of the M amu and 
Papas, pt.._ Lou Adler and Scou 
Mackenzie, waited out1idc Sou1h
amp10nci1ypolicahc1dqu1nenin 
two Jlol~ Royce limou,ines until 
1heywtre 1iYffl thcneWlltha1C1,s 
wa• to be moved to London for 
the ni11ht Ofl a Metr0p0li1an Po
licewarrantallegin,larccny. 

In court Friday aflcrnoon c .. , 

waa cleared when the prosecution 
offerednoevideneeinthee&K. 

Ma,illrate Seymour Collins told 
Mama Cau: MYou Juv,: thi• 
court wilhout a aiain on your 
chuaclcr.M Oullidc the, court the 
rQtoflhcgroup and a bunchof 
triffids d!«ml 1he freed.Mama, 
bcM.incin1herup anddowa on lhc: 
lidewalk.La1crlhe1old•rq,ort• 
er: MYourLondonpolieean,woo
derlul bU! I don't tbink muc:h of 
your jaib.. There j~ werm't 
enoup blankculast 11.iaJ,tlnmy 
cell. Believe me, one blanket 
docln't,ofararound thiscluct. r 

U•pal,d Billo 
The chara,es reprdiq the !heft 

ofkeysandho(elblanteurelated 
1oawi~ofapartmcn11~pied 
b)'C..andoneort•oOlherpeo
pletowardJ1hemdotFebruary. 
Appanntly c- left the hole! un
aware 1ha1 her fricnd,r had IIOI ,.... .... ..,.-...,......,. ..... 
leftap<:>rtionoltheb.UunpaiJ. 

Bd'oreleavin11.oodontohead 
for the vacation ilolcof Majan:a 
with the restol lhelfOUp, Mama 
Michelle revt-.ie-d that !he and 
Pap1 John1reexpec:1in1ababy 
n~c February. The ll"OUP also 
ditcuuedafrahlon1•1erm~d
ina contract with the Ounhill la· 
hel btJt confirmed 1h11 lhc:remay 
beaconsidcr:ablcdclaybetwttn 
thecurrent"Farewell to the FiM 
Golden Era" relca.candthecom• 
pletion of a further album. 

(Con1ittUU"" Pq.,4) 

Controversy Explodes 
In Pvt. Gripweed Disc 

LOl'lOON -A worm of con- on the rec:ord o, on 1he ftlm 
trovcrsy blew up in London thi~ .ound1r:w:t.TheJotCOndoidcof1he 
week ovtt the rdeMe via the ""ale ii Ken ~·• -After
United Art~ label of a "rak math,M • p~ which is no1 in 
called MHow I Won The WuM any way conncc1c,t •ith MHo"'· I 
feamri111 Musl!C{lecr Gripwttd Won 1he War," Asain on 1hi1 »de 
aDd the Third Troup, Since John 1he label credn.1 the perfonnancc 
Lennon pla)"1 the p,art ol Private to"Mu1ke{(ttrGr,pWttd and1hc 
Grip,.·eed in the lllm, many fan, Third Troup.M 
of the Builes ... urned that thi. 
record contained imtr\lrMntal 
and/or ,-oc:al rontribu1ion, by 
John. 

The Bcatlei' U.K. Fan Club 
1«re1ary Freda Kelly >1a1cd: " In 
faimesslofan,in Britain and 
abro~,.·earcmat,n1itclcar1ha1 

ln f:w:t the,inalei1ano,ch~ 1hi,recordi1nothl111mon,than 
tnl recordin& of <:On'P<N'rl K~n a souvenir of the trim theme. We 
Thorne'1 movie title 1h.-n,c. Abow are not •lammina the record or 
the mu,ic snatchcJof.oundtrack .ugesiina thai it 1t.ould not be: 
dialogue and banle noitc:J are to i,1uc:d. Bui wedon'1wan1 a whole 
be heard. Amonp rhe voices i.1 umy of fans complainin1 on 1he 
that of John Lennon but nornore aroups that they e~pc-cr«t to he3r 
than five or !en s«onds of hi, m<»l:of John on i1,Thcpub!icis 
spcakin1 is included. Nd1her John a"·are 1ha1 John play, Gripw«J. 
or 1hc 01her Bead-, are involvfd Therefore the name Gripweed on 
in lhc compo.sition wort. They do tloc label of tile, record has led 10 
noc.sin1orplay any of the muiic confullon all around," 

Ringo Lands Role In 'Candy' 
LONOON-JUJI OVtr a yur 

~ Johnlenoonaco.ptcdhioftrst 
iolo tcm:n rok, playin1 Private 
Gripwttd of lhc: Third Troop ol 
the FounhMusll111ccoin1hcDict 
Lcs.ter piclurc ~How I Won The 
War.M At that 1ime Rinao admi1-
tcd tha1 hc'd be .,illin1 tocom.idcr 
foUowin1 in hi< Mlow Bea1le's 
footstrpsif and ,.-hen hew11 pre
i,cntcd with a suitable film ,cripl. 

CMUl7 K<>le 
A month a10 (October 7 issue 

of The BEAT) I indicated that 
the mmt interutina solo movie 
appcaranceyetrtceived forRinao 
was undcrcon1idcr111ion in Lon• 
don. Now tho bi1 nc,.-, has bro
ken-RinaoS1arrhasbecn 1iancd 
top!ayalonpidc RichardBurton, 
Marlon Brando and a number of 
<>!her important iCrcen nama in 
'"Candy" which is baoed upon the 

=-1a,:;kcd>i,1liriaJ novel by Tor- and pupil, of Mahariobi Mahesh 
ry Southern and Mason Hollen- Yoti 001, in any event, Rinao will 
ber1,"CanJy,Mfirscpubli<bcdas bcunablctospcndmorethana 
ion, •IO at 19S8, is banned in few Novunbtr w«l<s ,tudy,n, 
many countria and the book ii Tran,;cnw;ln,tal Mcdrlacion " "ith 
11ill unoblamable vii. normal ,e- 1hc <>!hen. AftieT !hat he will be 
1ail10U«>e1il!London. due tospmdbctw,ecntwoalld 

Rin,o will appear in 1he cameo three pre-Chriwnas weeks "'°'-'t• 
rok of Emmanuel, the Mex ocan in1 his "CandyM "'°""""°""· It i, 
prdcner boy emp~d by Candy most unlitdy that k inao ,.-ould be 
Cbri,11an's father 10 mow the lawn called upon 10 visit Ho!Jy,,·ood or 
each Saturday. any other pan of Amcrica incon

Ap.,,r1 from 1he currently un- nection with the makin1 of 1h11 
,:;a.itirlerote,allthepartsin pic1ure. 
''Candy" arc linlc more than brief Jn London, R inao 1old me: 
piCl,llppc,ara~cs.chanicrcrswho ''Thisiseuctlythctypc:o[pan 
move briskly 1n and out of Can- J have been hopins somebody 
dy'1 1«na1e life. would olfcr me. h's a pan with a 

tndlan Trip lot of scope for tumin1 Emm~nucl 
Rinao'sacceptanceof lhepart in1oanintcrcs1inatcrttnpc:rson, 

will cut .i.on his vi5il lo India. ,<0nality. l1'sal.<0averytmallpart 
There i, still no «nain dcpanure which is al! I want 1oconsi<kr 11 
da1c for 1hc Beatles' mu,h-l)06t• !hoe moment. 
ponedtriptolheE.tutheaucsu (Con1/n,.,,d.on P~ 4) 
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LOS ANGELES - Donovan 
lau.ndwd • COUl-~t con«n 
tour .,,;,h his appeannoe Sq,tem
bc:r 2l al the a,.,, Pa1Ace in San 
FranciKo. Jl.cftrrin1 10 1hc con
cert, y,.,;,,1 said that f)or,ovan 
'"initiatc<I a "'hole new Jlyle of 
pop concerts,. Such it the Nl· 
ladttr'1~.--.alcbarisn1a1hatono 
micbl ha¥Cl'-ll•peu,tfall ... 
i11ghit1o011p. 

Doftov&a"alon11wai1td A..,..,.;. 
cantour.,,incon1inue1hroughthe 
middlcofNO¥Cmber. 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG 
ABOUT the r<Ollblc biJ M,,,.,,, 
c.,.. h.ld in E111Lllnd and the fact 
1h11 W's no doubt 1,1yin1 "'why 
me,'.'" .•• the SmotN!rs Bro,lw-1 
droppin1 into !ht Lury Ouv shop 
on1hcSunsctScrip.causin1 thc 
>hop's owner to boun« around 
ycllin1 11 the top of his lunp, 
··rmaSU<l:CSI!", ., whythe Ro/1-
lngStonessplit with AndrewO/d-
1,a,,. and why Andy ntver rtlurn
td those pholos 

... how ~It Za/ y.,_., kJ will 
mlltlit u a!oOloKI ..• 1he race 
1h11 the "Smolhtn Broihcrs Com
edy HourM ;. probably the only 
"'°"'whic:b..-ould allow thcA.u<>
ci,,/ion to 51111 "' Requiem For 1hc 
MaS!ff"' ••. "°"'·Bobbi.G,nt'7's 
album oauld act'° h;,h on thr 
clura•·hc,nall1heculs1,<>U ndlib, 
M8i11ie Joe'" and deddin1 it', only 
bec1useBillleis 1ucb a popuL111 
1uy-dc~ilehi1brid~antics 
... the mock funtral in the 

H3iJht btin&a lilileO>'tt-donc hy 
rhc, .,.,..., media ,in~ hippin ,.,._ 
portedlycon,.ri1utconlyl%of1hc-

LAS VEGAS- Popular come• 
dian.Jl.ichardPiyor,.,,u tirtdby 
;he Aladdin Hotelhercbec~uscof 
alle&«I obKffljties durin& hi, 17-
day c111a1trmnt at the club. 

Dick Klntl1itsacktd Pryor aft• 
tr 1api111 the ~•n·, "'°"' dur
in, whkh l'ryor alkply UMd ob
,cenellln1U1ae•httllavin1al
rcady been w;amed four times 
apinuwchconduct. 

Kantllis revealed that beclUSC 
ofthetapc,lheAmcricanGuildof 
Var,c:ty Arti511 will notaucmpt to 
~nalilt ihc, hotel ,Ince Pryor'• 
contrac1repor1cdtycall1 fortho 
comedi~n to ~rlorm Ma,, dirc:1od 
bythtoporalor:· 

Tllh...,.1on-lCl)',m1rkJ..,_ 
1h1rdtiffll' Pryorhubc:onln"ho!M 
Wll<r ... thc LWO previom mi .. 
1akoby1hetnter11uw,,.-..,11h<' 
ll-plroutc. 

nation",population ... how happy 
Atlantic: is that A,r1M ju51 can·t 
lose .•. the rac1 thll Ykl:IC•r 
oauld prob.ably make a hit out of 
our National Amhcm , . why 
o,,.,, Springfield doesn'1 come 
Statnidt and at luu make IOfflC 

1clcvi1ionaP9<arancn 
... whether or not Jama and 

Bobl>yPurl/yrcallyui!landif 
1hcy do where lhey arc. the 
votes btin1 UJI. on how Ion& lhe 
MonbnwillrcmainatoplfO<IP 
. , . what FMnkthin!u about Mill 
flyin1offtol..dia .. ,the factthrt 
there really is a JO)rd ScrCCI in 
Watts ... ,.-hclhffornotGtnt 
Do:kr i> ..-rious about "'A Hunk 
or FunkM and hopi111 that he'• 
kiddin11bout lhetitle 

.. Bobt.,,Yinton'sncwonc 
1,<>Undin1ju,t1ikehisoldonnbut 
~min& 1 hil anyway •.. why. 
.. -i1h a voice like his, f;,rg/tl>e,t 
Humprrdi,rrk would wanl a name 
like tha1 . • , thcCow,11/•provin& 
thatfamilybu1lntuisbi1busincss 
. , Lhc fact 1ha1 RodMcKuen is 
1cmp1ina:fatequiteahi1byrnum• 

Gene Pitney hu jUM concllldftt 
hismostsuocasful AmccrK:antour 
since first undenakin& 1hc annual 
JO-day trek live ynrs •So,-'""" 
cordina: to the William Morris 
a~ncy. the Gene Pitney Show 
JTOSK(lovttS200,000,a rccord 
lor27playl111da1n. 

Atthecloocofthctour,Pitney, 
who hu alwa1•• playfd a key role 
in aeuin& up 1ho lalmi for his 
toun.1o1id th.at in 1he funrre he 
inunds to fOC11S•n i11Cnasin1 
shareofaucntiononthcootltae 

NOTHING ~~~~~-~lSc!"i1I~ BUTWORK ::,.,,,,,;,~~··"··· 
T"" ,._ ..... ,,. ""'"' Beach Boys 

ha~thecorntron1b:a1muktt lor T s • : :: :: ::;:;..:~u;:~::; ape tint 
no less than ~vencccn thows as a HONOLULU - The Buch 
resu]1ofadualbool.in1, Boy( --Summer Spec1acularM 

The Glories h>d bttn hooted .i,o.., in Honolulu have bec_n 
imo Trude: Hcl lct's in New Yori:, recorded for lattt release on 1htir 
wlitn their manapr had a call 0""nlahtl. BtoehcrReconh. 
from thc Apollo Theatre al,o in 
New York aslcin& him iflht 1it11 
couldrq,lacc Jam.,,andBobby 
Purify for one week. They 1,1id 
yes and r~n l»ck and forth be
tween 1he1woen1I.J'lmcnt1. 

Bu11ha1wasnotall,durin1thc 
middleoflhedaubll-run,thc&irls 
11,ere.chrdultdtoplayaont-
ni&htttin New ltrwy. 

in1hisworkJOIOOlllfttrlitin1 
bc:ddcd with hepitiUIJ ,. why 
FJo,t,eu really left 1he Supttmn 
-<>ppo..10rT}'lbouttlla1,Diana 
JI.ass and tbcSuprcma 

... whycnter1ainenadoptaim-

mklu when it'1 b«n proven tha1 
1hry"rclhcmostfkkl11t thlfl&'liD 
1he world-not 10 mention the 
mostboring. , /11/rilfmMakeba 
bcin, back a1ain and soundin1 
aood .,8obL/nd'1ncwalbum 
bcln& ucellcnl and wondtrin& why 

more of his maurill it not re
corded by other ""iw ... 1he 
Ca•eand,.·hic:hN1isthcirs •. 
theabotnceof1hc,SlnFranci,co 
l'OUP! on the pop chuu and won
derin1 if i1i11n indic:ation of 
thina:11oco~10 .. lhe 
Bealles turnin1 down a mjllion 
dollar offer from Sid Bcrn!Ccinto 
play Shea Stadium btcauso 1hcy 
can'treproducctheirl%7,ound 
oo sraae 

.• . RucalFe/ixCt1.w,//er,buy• 
in1110111oepropc,rtyinHa ... ii1nd 
Don llo buyin1 Hawaii ... the, 
evil mind which decidtd lt>M1 
G,- ,hould ,_rd "Brink Of Dis
lSltt" ... Brendtt. HoU,uw,,7 set· 
ti111ahitreconl-tlnally .•• 
whether or not S1e,·ie WOMtr ii 
Mill strollina: around the Univcr• 
,iry with Diana Ro»" ti,1cr ... the 
S11mhin,,Com,,..n7maybc:a poor 
man·, Ma,,,,., and Pap,u bul 
1hey'redoin1allri&],tandil'thard 
1okno<=k,i1,:ccs, 

.. 1hefac11ha1thcWhocan
not possibly see for miles-not 
withallthat,mokcfromtMiru• 

NEW YOJI.K-lllf: Hollies m: 
Jt:hedule-dtom.akeoneoftheirln• 
frl'qutnt visiu co the United Scats 
in1hemiddleofNovm,bc:r. 

The]VOUp will make a number 
of1clt-,isionappcaram:t1an.dare 
llattd f,:,ra possible national tour. 
Ourin& tlitir U.S. visit which wilt 
coinddo. .wilh the release of 1hclr 
ntW•lbum, they will appc:uon 
the Smo1hen Br01hcn CBS-Tclc
vi,ion shm,, on November 17. 
Othcr nct.,·ork 1elevi1ion appcar
&n<>e'i arcbcin1lincd up rorthc .... ,. 
SAM& DAVE 
TO EUROPE 

DETROIT- Sam and Dave, 
popular exponents of lhc .. Mcm• 
phis Sound" have embarked on a 
one monlh tour of Entland a~ 
Europt.thcirsccond vii-ii this 
year. 

'TheduoofSam~IMoorcand 
David Prater will bcaccomp.inied 
bytht-irfullOfChestra. 

plodln1 equipment , •• wMn the 
1irllookil&<>i111tobcMoutMfor 
thcboys ... wbK:hpopcroupcon• 
talnsfourvcrybi.-hcadtdmcm-
o.n? 

Beat Publications, Inc. 

E: .:: ~off ~ .. 2f~.}~ 
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RINGO SIGNS FOR 'CANDY' 
(Con/u,uff,/...,,,.f'O#I) 

"Apm from ao)'thin1 else I 
don'1 wan1 lo be away from the 
Beatles for too Iona. The: 1imio1 is 
line btt•U-K 11M: others .. m be 
luv!na; a breal; in November and 
December JO I am not holdin1 up 
any group wort by takina; the 
pm. I wouldn't want a biuer film 
role. I have no idea ,..hethcr rm 

even c.apablc or 1a<:klin1 • really A pop idevi,io,n ~••I, "Pop,:ndipity," will be aittd over che 

hig"h~ i• a major production ~:cF~ ~:;;:, (~rr·&-.:.::·~~n~r:!'~1'.~~
1
~:..C~h :::::~ 

"ilh a lol of hi& pc-ople in it and• and the t,t;rades and Buffy S.intc--Marit-. Co-hosun1 1h, .how will be 
lot of big nlOIIC)' behind it, l1J j~ comic Flip Wibon and Robie Pone,-. 
be °"'"' of various nlmct 1aki111 o .. 1erul C"-~ 

part. John didn't have • ""'1 Maharishi Yo,i h.u a(lyll,N 1hc Gra1eful O.,a\J 10 chana;e their 
large pan in 'Hll"' I Won The name-in I hurry. The Maharishi u.y, 1hai all ~tdul pc-ople 11n: al• 
Wn.'Mypartin'Candy'Gnoc:u ready in Jxa""n and, lhercforc, 
big but cha1 ooc,rl't mean ii ii .wucn• the Dud 1wi1ch their 
anything lc)S than an important name\Othc Elcmal Li'lfl..Sofar. 
!lcp for me 10 lalr.e. I'm lookin1 1t,, Dead arc «'mainin1 non,c,om• 
forw1rd1othi,,,.,rymuchindttd. mital, 

St raJ,eM /\~tin~ Micky Curtii., one of Japan'• 
"In the new yen the Bca1l.. hone,;\ enlertainus, hu come lo 

.. -illbege11ingto1ethcrano1her 1heconcluWOn1ha1heha1re•chcd 
film. That's ano1hu n:a3,0n why I a dead-end anisticalty {havina; 
.. -ouJdn'1 accept any ,i,oJo work made over 90 movies) in Japan 
which would ae1 me 100 involved •nd Ill a c:o<UC<IUCncc is ,c11in1 OUI 

over • Iona; j)<'riod. The 'Candy' ('A·ith his i,ix-mon combo) fot Eu· 
pan is• i.tr•laht acuna role. ropeandrhcUni1cdSCa1a. 
n.cre·• no <jUClioOQ of turnin, MAI present, I fed 1hcre arc 

Emmanuel into I drummer or much 100 few Japanese Ktt aoi"I 
anythin1 like chat and neither r OVCr$CU,M u.yi Micky, MA ,nod 
nor1hc01h,rlk11l .. ..Jllbeln, panoflhcrcuonis1ha1chcy1n: 
volvcd ,n any aoundtrack mU$le.M afraid of the unknown.M Micky, 

Thcncwaof Rin10'1lianin1for app.,rently,i1no1. 
"Candy" c.anw: almost upon 1h, lnsortof a 1r1ns-Paciflcdcal, 
eve of the London premiere of American roc:k lina;erTeddyNtt
, How I Won The w.,M 11 the ley is hcadina for Japan to i:nakc 
West End'• London Povilion T ht,- hi• acli"I debut in Steve Parktr'1 GRAW_UL O!AD 
,ure. A rccord--'fllintcrin1 number ''Tomorrow We Sina. M Teddy rcccmly broke ,.-i1h h11 1roup, formerly 
of pop perJOnahu" au.-ndcd lhe c•tledtheTedd Net Five. . , -..,,...,,_,..._In Merv Ori 'scap. Thc.uk!Y1s10n ,,.-r
ArtiS11 announc:ina a v1rcual 100 ~i'ly had received ~•miw.ion from 1M RuMian_ a<>""mnw:m lo~ 
per cent acuptanct lcvtl for in- his tdtviuon $ho,,,- there. But 1he word out of Ruu,a now ii; that they"' 
vitatoons sen1 out 10 rccord1n1 and much 100 busy ..,th the prq,arauons for the So,,i<i's '~h annivcn.uy 
other cdC'brilies. Apan from the cclebnolion. JO Griffin will have 10 w:ai1 un1il nc::,t Apnl-maybo:. 
Bca1lc, the list ofattcnd1n1itan Can.1da't 1oppop1fOUP,lh, Lordsofl.ondon.1rckeq,11111t,,ir 
i11Cludtd members of che Rollin1 fi"ltl'1 croped that th,ir latest Canadian hit. '"Comftak~ and loc 
StOMS, 1hc Who, Proc:ol Hanom Cnam. M .. m be a i.mllloh In tM Uniccd States 1(1 Iha, they can come 
and• !Core of01hcr .,-oups plut over and 1our. The hit loO"I wa,wriucn by talented 16 rear old Orea 
Cilia Black, S.ndie Shaw, Anita Fil%P'ltrick. 
Harri1, MarianneF1ithfulland nu• 
mcrous movie liars. 

MAMA CASS 
(ConUnMNI /...,m Pn,-. IJ 

Meantime, af1tr play1n1 a con
~rt dale a1 tht-Pari• Olympia. 
The Mamai and Papat arc i,c)xd. 

ultd 10 co-u:u- wnh &ott M:>ekcn
ric in a speciat S11p show a1 Lon
don"• 7.000....actr Royal Alben 
Hall Wedncsd.loy, No,,.,mber 1. Al 
!his time ii ii not clear wheJh,r 
ihearoupwillbepreparedtoun, 
dcnakea limiled numberofoth,r 
tr concert en1a1cmen11 In 1he 
U.K. before Mict,,lle'1pregnancy 
«'aches an advaaccd staac. There 
is talk of al lea11 one North of 
Englandshowda!cin Manchtster 
and1hepos1ibiliryofpromo1ional 
TV af'PC&rllrtces 10 coincide wi1h 
1he nc:.1 U.K, sinrle. 

Why Not Give 

THE BEAT 

For Christmas? 

,.,_1 COil.......,! 
A&M Rccord1 ( Herb Alberc'ilabel ) has 1nnounccdthe•iJnin1 

;~~~tl~"::1,i~ ... ;~e:f;, :~~!~~ :~~!in:r:~t~a~~- ,!: ~~tf:1;~ 

Sharlcw<:r1.~~-had a funerJI in Haia;ht Ashbury to pr~laim I~ "death 
of1he hippin." Scc1111ssthoua;hthehjppieado_notllkc1hc:,rpresent 

r"..:!~n ~s a::~•=n~u:,:;/~:.f.(t ~~h~ '::~~~~nw~~l:n~ 
boppcn, collcitt students and mo1orcycle 11np. Violence i1 on the: up, 
,winJ and the polia: arc kepi busy day and nil,ht.mak.in1dope no_ids. 

However. all ii not drtary-al least not accord1111 to S.n FranclloCO 
polia: chief, Tom Cahill, who btlicva that the hippie situation i1 gcnin1 
aloi benerand his own polin:olllct-r•an:pthern1about1htm1cltar• 
crundtrstandin1of!oOfflC"ofth<hippic,'probltms. 

lf Rcpri,eRccordsha11nythin11osayabou1i1,1heFiu1Edit~ 
wil1btorw,of1Mhot1csi1roups,n 
th,nalionbeforelon1.Thcy'n:cur, 
rentlyplayingthcUnkornin Bos
Ion for two w«k1 and then on 
No,,.,mhcr 8th they open al Tho 
Biuu End in New York for ten 
day1 and tllcn on10TMChatcau 
inDcnvcrfor~weeks. 

MGMisomainlyilnkinaalot 
ofmoneyin101hcCowlilb.La,1 
ni&lntbcyhclda cocktail.dinner 
andshowpanyat the posh Cen
tury Plaza Hotel in Lot An&,:IQ. 
'The swank Beverly Hilb Room wa, 

pacl:ed with pN>plt from Elke 
Sommer on down the tine, Qui1c 
an affair-and"""° know$, th, 
Cowsills just may make it really 
bis. A1 lull they have a novel 
idea. Noone cl~ hHlhcirm01h• 
crsingina; with thcml 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK : 
THE COWSIUS Ho,.· bave the Bolt Topi manaa;ed 

101tayon1opofthcrecordchartsforJOlon1wl>cnhardly anyonch•1 
JOmuchasapho1oof1hcaroup? 



CHUCK BERRY 
The Miller Band 
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The Conspirators In The Incense And Peppermint Plot 
Reveal Themselves As ••• 

THE STRAWBERRY ALARM CLOCK 
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Harrison & Lennon Discuss Religion 
B)'TonyBu,_· 

Beforedi:paningfor lndiaand 
1he btglnning of a 1wo lo three 
mon1hmedi1.1.lionsiudyc;ouneul'l
Ofr1hesuidani;eofMahuu.hiM•
hesh Yoai. lk-alln John Unnon 
and~Hanisontalknlat 
knlffl aboll! Ille value and mean• 
inaofTran,:endtntalMnli111ion. 

Aflff appearing wllh D avi d 
Fro,,1 in !he 1clcvi»on diso;:ussion 
,how, ""The Fro.I Program,~ John 
oommC"nlnl: "'lf just one in every 
thous.andv1cwcrswhowatched1hc 
proeram wu encouraged 1~ look 
; n to Traniccncknlal Med11a1ion 
Lhcnitwu..,,llworthdoing. We 
W1-nl 10 Fl !he m,cssagc acrou to 
u many pcopk a,, JIO"ibk !hat 
med1111ioncanhclpeveryonc. Not 
justaspc,cialfcw.orbrainypeopk 
orcrank1buteveryone."' 

The followina i1 an abbreviated 
tran.criptof1heviewsandupla
nalion11iYCn in London by Jllhn 
and Gcorae btfore !hey ldt for 
Ind~: 

JOHN:ThrouJl,meditationl've 
kMMd "°"" to 1ap cneru 1lm l'YC 
hadinrnealllhetime.lkfOR\I 
c;oukloolyrcachlhisutracncra:Y 
on pd days when thinas wuc 
go1n1wcll.Wi1hmC"dit.11ionllind 
thatifit"1no1100 1oodaday lcan 
,till 1e1 theunie amountofcncr-
1Y soin1 for=. h mcan1 I ~n, 
more W,W to myxlf and lo n1her>
Pu1 ,1 anmher ,.-ay----1he "'or"' 
da)'I I had w,W>Ut medimion 
wen much ""Ol"l,C !Nin 1hc bad 
<bys I have now. days ••1hcn ii'• 
dillkultlOFI fl&. ~-GEO RGE: The cncr1y i,i 1.1en1 
withi n eYCrybody. ll"s !her~ a11y
way. Medita1ion i1 a na1ural proc• 
"'40fbtin1ablctocon1actthat 
encrn"Cachdayand1ivcyoun,,lf 
• linlc rnorc. You're able to d<> 
.. -hatevcryounormaUydo,..i1ha 
lilllc bit more happincu. maybe. 

Each 1nd1vidual"tlifctortot 
pul.a1esinaanainrhy1hm.Tncy 
1,,,.youawordora50Undwh1ch 
puls11rswith1ha1rhy1hm.Thcldea 
i1101ranso;:cnJ101hemostoubtle 
level of thoujlu, 10 replace )"OUt 

ordinarythoust,twi1hthcwordor 
$0Und.Finallyyoulosecven1hal ~'!,= at a kvcl of pure con-

GUESS HAS BEAnES 
AT OYER $70 MIL 

LONDON - An Munnlucated 
,ucs>" by Nonhern Songs uecu-
1ive,OickJamH,poinu101hcfact 
1h1111'M:8u1lcsdurin11hcpas1llve 
lUrshavcc:u-ncdfromS70to$86 
million doll;in! 

Jamesmadc.1heua1cment,.·hik 
ac«pllffl an award for 1he Bea• 
Iles' '·S11. Pepp,,r'" album and al• 
thou&J, adminin1 1h11 his iUeH 
Mmay be a coni.c,rva1ive one•· he 
po1n!nlUpthefac11ha1hedid 
n<H have 1ullkicn1 informa1,on 10 
make a tn.ily accura!ccuimateon 
the .,-oup·• caminp during the 
lu.tfiYCyean. 

Jamcs'cakulationwasmadcon 
thebui1of1hearound-$14milhon 
fl1urewhi<:htheBeatlcshavccam
tdfor1hclr10np.Ofcouri.c,.add
tdto1hatwou!dbctheircarninp 
from film,. record,. artists' fee, 
and fee, from 1hecndonemen1of 
;oods.Allofwhichmayaddup10 
umucha,,$ 114million! 

·ri 

GIEOI Gf HAIRISON ANO JOHN lINNON DISCUSS nANSCfHOfNTAl MEDITATION W1Tl4 TV HOST, DAVID H:OST (I.ti). 

JOHN: You >it 1hete and le1 
your mind go. You in1rodu«1bc 
..-ord,lhelOUnd,lhcvibrationto 
take OYCr from yow IQQU&J,11. You 
dtlllit will!louphaway. 

GEORGE: When your mind is 
a,:on,p1<,1eblankif1bcyondall 
prniou1 exp,,ricnce. That level i, 
timC"ksl, spacclc:ss. You can be 
there for five minu1es or much 
lonscr. You <1on·1 ac1wil1y know 
how Ion; when you come out of 
i1andbact.to1heeveryday,1hc 
ltoNkYCloflhinkin1. 

JO HN: II"• like \lc:cpin1. You 
<lon'1 know you·vc been !Jccpin& 
un1il you'reawakcapln.hKcn11 
a1thoughno1imeha110Mlllll. 

GEORGE: Youcan"trcallytell 
anybody c.tactly "hat ii is. The 
1eachin1 of Transo;:cndcntal Mcdi
llllion i1 all ba<.cd on ll'M: ind1vid
ual. If you want todo it you 1111 
1M1ruc:lion Tha1kads10-
tor1ofcxp,,ricncc.\Jponlha1u
pcricnc.i: yo1fre 1aust,1 1hc l>Vll 
pan. you're 1old how you can an 
on from1hore1othe ne,uAtagc. 

l rn-lble8-:rlptlon 
JOHN : lt"s like1Jkin1sornconc: 

tosay11,hatchocola1e1u1c,; likc. 
li'11mJIO"ibletodocribe. 

GEORGE: Or 10 tell JOtnchoJy 
how it i• 10 be drunk. Thcy'.-c ant 
1obcdrunk1hcmsdvc,;btforethcy 
know "'hat i1 is. 

JOHN: Youdon"tJ«lyouhavc 
more, actual k"°"Inlse -or a1 
lea11 l don·1-butyouf«lmoro 
encr11etic. Youcomcoutofitand 
i1'1 jusi a sen of Mlct'sget 101n1·· 
fttlin1 abou1 whatever work 
you·ve1m 10tackk 

GEORGE: h talcs a lot of 
practi<:etoarriveatapoint••herc, 
youcanrtmainintha!frarneof 
m1nd,1hatat11t11dc1ohfc,pcm,a
ncn1ly.l"vehadddlnitoproofaf1. 
or only 6 or 7 week• 1ha11h1s 1> 
10mo1hing that ,cally wo1ks. It'll 
11ke a long 1ime 10 arrive al a 
.ia1cwherc I can hold1helcvdof 
puroco11$iou,ncssandbrin1i1 
Nck with me inlO everyday kveL, 

of ac1ivi1y and 1h1nkin1- Thafs 
1h:eventwilalm. ......... 

JOHN; One oi..lhc t.blw1i11f1 
analotifSislh11i1'sli\edippin1 
aclo1hin1ndou1ofgokl.lfyou 
leave111nil&<II.OUY- lf)'OU 
lcavci1ou1thesunwill fade it.So 
youkCC9dippin1iiinandbrin1• 
ingirou1and,evon1ually,1herc'• 
!he same amount of gold in the 
cloth whether if1 in or out. So 
you don·t mcdimc ALL the time 
but you 00 mcdilllc rC&Ularly if 
youwan110,ct anywhere with it. 
Twenty minu1a·• day~e1hin1 
like that. 

GEO RGE: Otup doll"t really 
1e1 to the true you, the real Kif. 
The way to appro,,ch 1M real you 
isthroughmcdilationorscrnc 
form of Yop. We're not sayin1 
that this pan,cular form-Tran
iccodcntalMedita1ion-i11heooly 
an,,.-cr. Yo11 ino:orpora1e,, lois of 
dilfcrcnt techniques but 1he whok 
poin1 is 1hat each wul is poten
tially divine and Yo1a i, a tech
nique of manifnlina ii 10 arrive 
a1tha1pointwhich ii divine 

JOHN: Mtditation doc:sn·1 ac• 
1uaOy chansc you, make you dif
fermt in any way. lt'sjlUI -
thingbcnclkialwhidiyoucanadd 
lo younelf, add 10 your routine. 
When you add 10 your rel;,ion 
youdon'tchanacyourreligion. 
Wha1c-cryou are-youoarryoo 

I[ you ai.k any of the Maha• 
rishi"spcople10S1veyouaf
lawsforlivin1by1hey'dbcvir
molly !he umc as Christianity. 
Chrlllianity ;. the IMWCI' as much 
a.lhisis. 

GEORGE: Christianuy as I 
wa. 1aust,t it wu a Ofmand !hat 
I should btlicve ,n JQUs and ,n 
Godbuttheydidn·t.ctuallyw,DW 
me any way of cxpcricncin1 God 
orJcsus. 

l>l~u ,~lated 
JOHN : The bit aboul .. The 

Kin1dom Of Heaven Is Within 
Yo,r o,ecms 10 relate directly to 

mcd,111,on. Have a peep inside. 
Findout.1$1.illamaChristianbul 
had I been 1au1ln mcdi1uion al 
11, .. ellnow l"dbcpre11yvoovy. 

GEO RGE: The word God 
means all sorts of 1hinp to me. 
Theflrstronc.i:pt l hadofamanJn 
the sky. well, I kicked that one: a 
few years ago but l"m rominJ 
back 101hatnowbccau~.yQ.if1 
• man in ll'M: sky II well ii you 
like.lf•justcveryu.pcc1ofcre
a1ion,a!lapartofGod. 

JOHN : I think of God 11ab,1 
piece of enef"IY, like electrkily, a 
bispowcrhouK. 

GEO RGE: Or 1he encrl)' which 
r11n11hroust,everythin1andmakcs 
cvcry1hi111onc. 

JOHN : Evory1hin1 )'OU rud 
abou1,al11bcrclllK)m.areall1bc 
.ame basically. ll"ajust a mancrof 
people opcnin& their minds up I 
don•t know how divine or wpcr-

humanMaharilhii,.He-..atpr,:,b. 
ably born qullC ord,nary but he"• 
wortina: at ii . 

k OnOu 
GEO RGE: If CYcrybody rook 

up mcdilation ii would help them 
lo >Ori OUl their .... n problem,. 
pu11heirhoulcsmordcr,ifyou 
like, People cause all the world"• 
probkms. So if people fl~ up their 
pc.-~1 problem.I that"t II. we·rc 
.. ·ell on 1bc wayaren·1 wc. lt'1up 
10 each individual. eYCf}' pcrwn. 
to makt his ""'n move. 

JOHN: The main thin1 it ifs 
•i'"Jlle.Allyou'vep1odoi1 10 
bcimerested.lfyou<lon'cbclieve 
in m,:ditation and you"re cynical 
abou1it1hcrc·ss1illnoru1,0n"'·hy 
you!JK>uldn'tlrytoflndout"'hat 
you·re 1,0 cynical about. And the 
onlyway101\ndou1i11oltarn 
abou1mcdi1a1ionlnd1'vtitatry. 
Thcnyou'llhave1hcrist,t1ocon
dcmnorothcrw,K, 

\;standeJ · 
SolioSlllteMulicS,-t-.. ,.-..-.n-,r. _...9,m 



Rascals Cancel British Visit 
new Shea S1a<1,um d11n in New 

Unknown in 1he U.K .. Amrri- York. For one ll)purance ,1 the 
can son1•1rn1 Gigi Balon r«eivn 60,000 .. a1cr venue Bcrn$tcin 1old 
w~antialbillin1,.·hcnshe1akc, tl>clondonprcuhewaspre,latcd 
over from top chart &,irl Anita · 10 P<IY The Bcalles oo less than 
Harri, for 1hc flnil 38 .i,ow1 on one million dollars. 
a si~•w""'k ,"C'rin or one-nighrcrs 
1.1arringEnJk,bert Hu~rdinc:k. 
The tour opc,u in Slough on Oc, 
robier 26 and ~fas Galon 1akn 
OVff from M i,, H arr is •t Euler 
onNovernbrt 12. 

Anita .H•.nis, '1Utcntly fitm
in1 MFollowTliat Nu, ... M was in
""NI for th~ million dollars 
when the movie com~11y relea>«I 
l>cr for mid-produetion on New 
York TV appear1ft(:t,; on lh: Ed 
Sullivan and Joey Bishopshow1his 
month.Anir1'1nu11inglci,likc!y 
toooup!capairoflltmsong, 
Lioncl 8arl'11i1lrpice(!from"Dan
gcr Rou1c" plu. 1hc 10n1--ComtS 
1he NiaJ,1" from the Dirk Doprde 
picturcMMr.Sebauian.M 

The Youns Rascal, cancelled 
thcit Octobn U.K. COl'H'('rl IOUt 
for PromolctTito Burns at 1M 
c~nthhourb«'a-ofEddic 
Bripui·s ;n-. New Yort pro, 
moccrSidBcrnucinftcwintol.on· 
don on lhc eve of the 1our wi1h 
Ra,cal Fcli,;CanlicrctouPtain 
1hc .,-oup·, problem and help set 
up a 1968 UK. lout for !he 
Youns Rasca!1. While in ourc~p• 
i1al Bcrn>1ein made 1he lates.t of 
h,sprolific and prcdic1ably impres
,ive offers for 1tw: Bca1le1 ,o pla~ 

THE 

The Bca1la., unmoved by finan
cial ,p.-<=lades of this i,or1. con
veyed 10 BcrMtein their Ions· 
s.tandin; policy smtmtnl lo the 
dfect 1ha1 they will not COMider 
fu1ures.tapappcar1nc:esun1il and 
unlns they ean devise tome ae• 
cq,tab1c: new melhod of prewnt• 
ing tht:ir eontcmpon,ry mu.sic in 
thecontucorasrageconcen.At 
the moment, their mw,ic growing 
more and more complex •• their 
usuofsuehwidcvarietyof addi-
1ional in11rumen1s expand,. there 
seen.,linleho~ 1haima1erial like 
"A!! You N«d Is Lo~." "Baby. 
You·rca Rich Man"oranyorrhe 
"Sgt.Peppcr''lraekscouldbepre• 
..::n1edoa>1a1ewi1hanyckgrttof 
au1hm1id1ybyafour•mansroup. 

OneofthefflOI.IUpt'nsiVepoJI 
publiei1yeampa,amevtr mounltd 
in Britain i1launehins1hesound 
ofDavidMcWilb1msa1"oome--
1hi111 new in and on !he a,r to
day:· An almo.1 life 1iu photo
graph of D.avid'J face was spread 
acros11hcfron1andbackcoverof 
Bri1ain's top-sc:llin11 mu,ic w«kty 
New M1u/ca/ ExpuJJ, Inside 1hc 
<,ame iswc a fur1hcr whole page 
quo1ed wmc of lht s,nger, firi.t 

FACT IS, 
YOU 

REALLY HAVEN'T 
BEEN 

TURNED ON 
UNTIL YOU'VE 
BEEN TURNED 

ON BY 
THE 

BAROQUES 

favorable pres,revit->o'J.Thtrec• 
ord "hic,h goes with all this un• 
preccdtn,eJ ballyhoo i1 " Harlem 
Lady" and "The D.a~ of Pearly 
S~l>Cer" i .. ucdbythc: MajorMi-
1\0tdi.clabtl. 

Threc-wttk U.S. promotional 
vis.ii for Proco! Huum will kttp 
!he1rouponyours~of1heAI• 
lanticlhroushou1thellrs1par1of 
Novcrnbtr. The Who tour A,.,...;. 
can collqff bttWffR Nov,:mbH 
IS and December 3 . . • John 
Philips• "Like An Old Timc 
Movie- i,on1hc:1opdeckofnew 
U.Kj >ingles by Scoll M•ckcnUc 
. , . Self-pt11ntd "Utile Mi11 Love" 
likely next s.in1!e for J imi Hendrix 
Experience. Sona,1 rcs1 Cilla 
Black, to be w,en a1 David War• 
ncr'sa,.starinthcmovit"Work" 

. ls A Four•leUer Word'' 
which will be premiered early in 
1968, btgiru, tw:r own seriu of 
nine hour-lonJ BBC Tc~i,ion 
SpcctaculaninJanuary. 

Em~ror Ro,i.ko, hml.1ns pre
rttnrdnl Saturday lunchtime rtt
ord .......- each wttk for BBC's 
new Rad;,, I pop channel.building 
a name for himself a, one of 1he 
wil~t d«jays in Europe: .. 
Arriv,ns at Leed General lnftm,. 
ary for elosc:d-c1reui1 radio pro, 
srammc broadcas.t 10 hospital pa. 
ticni,dajay JimmySavilledrcl-1,C<J 
U1! as I.be W'Jloi'_s f' iu1. H,p Sur• 

gcon. "·on, upmtttn bt:>\k and 
btll,overawhile<Jf)tratin1thta1re 
robe! 

Following upon Octolxr 22 Ed 
Sullivanap~arancc''ToSirWi1h 
Love"songstres.l.ulubookcdfor 
De«mbH J "ReJ Sl<clton Show." 
With her U.S. poputari1y leaping 
lillle Lulu has rurntd down O,ri~• 
mas -sc,-uon London pantomime ::-:toxcepl further AmerK:an 

J>rc-Chrisl.ma, album by 1he 
Hollies will be called "BuUerlly" 
and will include I? ori1inal com• 
posi1iorubythcsroup ... l..ishl• 
ninstwo-dayvi>ir1o l..on<lonfor 
Pc-1ul1Oark$Olha1ohecanrc• 
cord a new Tony H•1eh-Jaekic 
Trem number for her nex1 s.ingle 
btforcrc1urni1131o"Finian'sRain• 
bow" fi!mins "'Ork ... Second 
sold disc handed 10 b~ll.idttr Ens• 
elbtrt Humperdinck,whohas$Old 
more than one million copies of 
"The l..ut Walu." in U.K. H is Ii~ 
~:c' "'•s 1hc ,insle·"Rcltase 

NationalThcacrclnl.o,,.don 
planstoi.t•tc•••nuperun.-ntal 
produc,ion Adr;.n11e Kennedy's 
ad.>plalionoflohn Lennon'•"ln 
His Own Write .. bool.carl)' 1968 

Sfcbr Judith Durham ha, 
ot-c0ndoolosinJ:lcou,inU.K.oi 
1hc bc:ginnin11 of No,·en>bcr. h 
will f""turc hcrw,lf.~n,..dnun1-
bcr "Apui Md Apa." 

Rush•rclea se ,n U.K. for 
"World."1hc:lates1GibbBro1hcr~· 
composition recorded by 1hc Bee 
G~• ScottWalkcrin1here
cordingstudios 1owork on much• 
dolay«I fil'JI ,olosinglc .. Tom 
Jones opens for 4-wc.:k ,1i n1 ac 
New York CopacWna February 

"· 
Official Beat-le denial number 

l :Thellcal~havenoinlenlion 
of chan1ing !Mir sroup name. 
Fortc1therumors1ha11heyhavc 
cvc,neon,idcrcd1hcidtaof1w1tch• 
in1 to "S11. Peppcr'1 Lonely 
Houis Club Band." 

Ollicial Bcat,le denial numb<:r 
2: The cover of 1tw: 8ea11cs• "Sa1. 
Pepper" album is nol inien-de,J 10 
rcpr~1thefuneralofthcsroup . 
Forcct 1he rumors 1ha1 those ffov,
en at clw: front wcrte lo dcpic,1 the 
1roup·,burialpr;,,rtoachanccof 

Then there was the true t!ory 
of a NMV York . tdilor ,..ho re
ceivcd a b,:uch of prl'Cious bl'al'IO
new pho;.ogn.phs of the lleatles 
taken a few days earli<er in Lon· 
don, Editorlookcd1hroughthe 
p,~ and air-mailc,J 1tw:m bllck 10 
London with a note 1hat read: 
··t.tusl have recent phoroaraph, 
Th•;.c are so old 1h•> >how John 
u,dPaulw11hnut -1ac,t,u." 



The Most Unusual, Most Provocative 

Record Album Of The Year! 

SONNY IN~ER VIEWS ATCO 33-229 



IT'S VERY 
SIMPLY 

STREISAND 

rr, 

Now Available At: 

THE 8EA T November .,t, 1967 
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-1'£fiJJ7/IO~B 
RECORDS 

PRESENTS 

''THE THINKING ANIMAL" 
b/w 

"THE NEW WING" 
Rec. #P-101 

Underground from Canada 

Representation: Pete Manuele 
P.O. Box 349 

Hollywood, Calif. 

LA CIENEGA- 9039 SUNSET - NOW HAPPENING 

SHINDIG'S a• . I-THE l'ACIFIC OCf,AN 
JIMMY O'NUL • • 2-0CTOUII. COON1'lY 

prewnff . ' • 3-POP CORN IUllAltD 

DEAN HAWLEY • . . . '. Monday Ni11hl'1 Dance Contfft 

SUNDAY • to S.led Min Holywoocl 
. , • A Go-Go of 1961 

JIMMY'S TAL!NT NIGHT ' . 
, $SOO Grand l'ri1• 

319 N. CIENEGA 

REB FOSTER 
IN LONDON 

b Ibo Maharilhi a ,cnuinc, i.i~re individual or &lel-rich 
cbarl.atan? The lk1tlc,. Mick hgcr of tbe Rom111 Slo11a, Mia 
(Sinztra) Furowand0ffler1091nilffhavcplaced1hcirfaithinhim 
-bilctheArncria,nPressandagrea1majori1yoflhcundrran:,und 
-.papen have ditclaimfd bolh he and bis pre«pts. 

KRLA's Reb Foster <.lecided to 6nd out the 11111h by Soin110 
Lofldon and di~y 0DRLK'li11J those people who Ir.now ii. Reb will 
he spe,,lr.in1 wirh members of the T ramemdcn1al lltlliMe, many of 
the mists who follow !be Mahariihi and many of tllos,e who don't. 
lnaddi!ionLOlhis, Rebwillbcconducrin&l,J'tCia!interYiewswii.11 
European underground press ttr,ruentatives, u-pinlc ihip di,c
j,ockeys now employed by 1he BBC and mote. All to he heard rxclu• 
sively on KRLA, Ll!ITEN, 

OCTOBER 20-21•22 

"MIKl ILOOMFIBD'S 
llECT1:IC fl.AG" 

COMING OCTOBER 27-28-29 

TheSoulCNsadeof 

'"THI! MANDALA" 

"001' TO THI GIIAT l'UMPklN IAU." 

PRIZES FOR THE FREAKIEST COSTUME 



THE BEAT 

OVER 500 WINNERS 

BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

THE <iREAT RACE 
FIRST PRIZE-CORDLESS TAPE RECORDER 

2nd Prize-Portable Radio / Phonograph 
I 00 3rd Prizes- I Year BEAT Subscription or Renewal 
200 4th Prizes-Popular Record Albums 
200 5th Prizes-Beautiful Red and Silver BEAT Pens 
$!tmngoffei?'ITl!ePl:!'$ENT'ITtvn 

f-Nll>ring 500 - ;,ch,,cllng f;,.t p,1,. <>I, TAP!' RS:ORDDI, MCO!ld p~u ol • 
ponoblo,..,,../~•ro-•nd•odk>,,_oppr!""'of,opMlllng•-.f'",ut,. 
,cnpi!onoor..-w,lo1Qntl'BEAT + -••~<>IIHIPoM 

w ... lOI A$ BEAT R_T ... TIVH !h<oughour 11,o _,,,...,._ .. lo,, ... .._, --· = !~00,.;;;P::1~:: :=,~~~-ca<. 
s.ndk>wbo<rip,..blotlbNCIWth,Qu91,l'fOV-:IO.Conr.o1....i.01~ht 

Don't"""OYtonll,o~t-•KMof!ho-t 
:::~::-•IUITlltl'ttSff<TAl1\'Edon't.,;o,0Yt-lu,tlillOYtftoolom, 

BEAIRfPR(S011"TIV'f5 .. ,, ___ 
to.Angelo,t,C,Hf<,,,... 
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Attffltion ALL BEATLE FANS 
write to Mary Kraciunu k. 3910 
North 20th Slrttt, Milwauktc, 
Wisoom.in53206 ifyouwant'en, 
back for tour.Jane 

--CLASSIFIED--
Ba~,=~irthday Jan Savage-

Savage Birthday Baltimore-

Happy Birthday Rick Joslin 

~ does .. BOENZEE CREY
QUE" mean? And what ;~ that 
mind bending imtrument Rusty 
plays? 

SONNYANOCHER: YtMor 
no"'Crtin1hcopringwi1!1\1'wrdi~. 
Happy A 111 ,Lov,, J,na 

Hckn Hood Hoc Hoh Ho? 
Happy Binhday from K, Ooa 
--------

JOHN LENNON i, all man
luv on your 271h. Toni 

Happy Birthday RUH Giguere 

Hey Joe !urns HOOKE on 

Toad wears glasses 

l,s.aacloves 

Bill Hudson-Happy 18th Bit1h
d~y-l love yot1-Therua Mayou
sky 

Happy Anniversary Sonny and 
Ch~r 

Mark Lind..ay-You rule Chi· 
ca.go! 

KIRSTEN BARKER, what's bc
=.:io':: you? Wr ite Robbie in 

Hoppy27tbBirthdayJohnLen
"""!! 

PaulaTayor-lfiguredMonkc,: 
fan, couldn't rnd! RcaHc, rule 
your mini mind.!' 

Fourofa Kindi,Dcad. Not re
sponsible for blunders and debt• 
incurred. 

-----

MOVING? 

Pick upon the MOTHERS 
- Thank you, Columbia Guard, 
Ca1hy 
""""coiTN -PETERSONTs OARE.
ING! 

Chri,1---,urai1hthairrule5! 

HAPPY BIRTHOA Y TO RICK 
IN VIETNAM FROM MARl-
1.YNN WITH LOVE, 

The Socicly P,ychs-oul 
Stui 

Ace .. Groovey!!t 

Gco'ie Harrison I• his own 
("hat1!) man! 

Decode, 19120524:(2202) 
618Sl9141S.16S14l61L219,Ycs? 
JohnLindscy 

A world ,.-i1hou1 Beatie, i~ a 
worldwi1hout love. 

Bealle.Great, Monkecs Hun 

MonkCC$ - p,ychcdclicpcrfec-
1ion1roovy. Micky-GeoraeC.-

Everyone please give MWhat Now 
Myl..ove"achancc. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SKIP, H.! 
LOVE LINDA J. 
Happybirtbd.lyNancy-luvRiek 

KEITH MOON 53)'1 H appy 
Birthday Nan. 

Occpinhisoou!BrianEpstcinha, 
happincu.. 
Monkee fans owr twelve have 
problm,s, 
The ASSOCIATION is 1940', 
Ryle soppy, 

Octokr 9th <1 tlteday. 

Rick Pan;clb and Herman for• 
ever! 

Coach POiee! of the Somerville 
Panthenisgroovydurinsfootb.111 
practice. 

Doon P051ers 2!1.i ft . by 3 ft. 
Sl.75 postpaid. Seper Co., 5273 
Tendilta, Woodland Hill s.Cali f. 

0L0&DDAESS (Attaeholdlabelherei!available), 

! NAME ! 
\ ADDR£Sil / 

WOW! George Harrison is .., 
Gco,ze Harrison! 

Tomyvery special kindofhonty, 
Mark Lindsay. I truly understand 
you-.oonwc'llmcctandhold 
uch other .. tiaJ',kr" maybe then 
there won't be an .. unknown sir!.~ 
Me Th1nb. 

HOBelTS=o~F ra=E ~WO~R~LD~.-.. 
UNITE, 

HappybirthdayKen-afrimd. 

Mr. Wardishiglt 

Turp: Hi! - Luv "Fluke" 

FkODO BAGGINS LIVES . 

C.fuantatalo: Happybirthday
sinccrcly AnncS. 

r,.,.. info Tolkein. 
Ravi Shanker ia ALL 

Happy belated blrtlldoy 10 John 
Lennon. 

THE ALPACAS FROM NORTH 
CAROLINA JS WHATS HAP
PENING, WOW! 

Ray Kubal I LOVE YOU PAM. 

Dave Sharkey i,n't a duck! 

~J«,("'4~~~ 
Be sure to fill out this form 

( CITY ": 

: STU£ : 

MAIL TO: BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
Cirtul,tion Dept. 

, .... .,,.$, .. - ...... ,. ....... , ......... ,, .. 1o,, 
"'·• ll- OIO "'°""'I•-.,,~., - """'· C-· --- ..s .. ,1o ... .,;,,,,1o.,,, , ................ _.,,.,1 

· ............................... • 9121 Sunset Blvd. , Los Angeles, C,lif. 90069 
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EVERY MOTHER'S SON 
MIND EXPANDING 

SyTonyLeL(II 
Nooncsllooldwanl loJlay the 

same; change is one of ll>e most 
important ,»rtsoflifc, Beingablt 
toarowwith new experiences and 
learnina to recognize wha! i, 
worthwhile and what is not is one 
of the fundamental parisoflivina. 
Every Mother"sSonhufourtdthis 
tobcc!peciallytrueduringrhi, 
paJlsummcr, 

Beinara1herrcs1rictedin1ravel 
durinalheyearbccauxfouroftht 
five"'Sons"'aucndcollcgcinand 
arouodNcw York.tlleyfoundthis 
$Ummcr an eye open,na cxperi
ence. Surring in California and at
tendingtheMontercyPopFestival. 
1hcgroup1raveled1hrougl>ou1lhe 
United States and a'<Similated all 
tllee~rien«stowhjchlheywcre 
exposed. 

DcnnyLardcn.leadsingerand 
lead guitarist, puts it this way, 
""Th..,-e hun'r b,,en any character 
re-arrangement. llul bec-allSC of 
..:hool we were rcstric1cd 10 one 
area. Thi, pMt MJmmer .... were 
abletotuvclandupcriencenew 
things and come in contact with 
newpcopie:• 

S ew A._....,..., 
One outward manifestation of 

changehasbccnintlleirappear-

"We"rc much more colorful 
now. Working. with the Brilish 
groups has influenced the way we 
dreM,"'sraledO.nny 

.. Wearingmorcthca1ricalc!01hcs 
mak.-, me f«I more Jikc J"n, in ..._ ....................... 
corningons1agein>1ree1clo1hes,"" 
added Bruce Mil11er.organi,t for 

thevoup. 
l.ary Larden, who is now a 

graduatestudcnta1ColumbiaUni
versity in New York City insiJled 
1hathealwayslihdcrazyclothes. 

'"I like wraring clotlles that ex
pre'<S what I feel. Chicago really 
innucnced my drC55inga Inf. Bur 
1hi,cl01he,1hinashouldn"tbeover 
emphasized. Sure we·ve changcd 
the way we look a bit, but baslc
allytherehasbecn no fundamental 
change, only n>lural growth. T ra· 
velingcxtensivelyhasjustgivenus 
allmorethings1orclaleto." 

Althoughwllentlleirfintrecord 
'Come Down To My Boatt be
came a national hit, tile record 
com,»ny billed them as ·•s1rai1h1'" 
andthean1i-1hesisof1hcpi;ychc-
dclicsourtd,thisi•nolongertruc. 
lt is not that they have become 
.. hippie." What they have been 
able 1odo is take what they want 
from where they want and make 
it into 1hcir own thing. Interpret 
what 01hen arc doing and when 
applicable make it tlleirown. 

Gojna:rocollegchasgiventllem 
a somewhat more complicated ou!
look on whar is happening. As usu• 
ally happens for $1udent5 with a 
liberalar15background,one 
1hnughtjump, to several lhouJand 
orhen. and •talement• without 
con1radic1ions are hard 10 come .,. 

"Psychedelic music is a mimo
mer; there is really no such thin1. 
--,~ofil.1-ifyou 
dcfincpsychcdclicthcwayMcLu
han docs (The Medium i, the 

T'H'E 8 E); f' 

Massage) 1hen it means a sound 
which is totally random withoul 
any pauemt .rated Lary. 

'"h"• alw totally sen,ual. You 
fccli1rathcrthanju111learit.But 
somanygroupsarecallcdpsyclle
dclic that really aren't. The Air
plane for example, they arc not 
random musicians, they hive ,»l• 
terns." 

But a cross di..:u55ion with al! 
five '"Son, .. proved 10 condude 
1ha1 lhc term psychedelic is loo 
rcl;a1ivc1odiscu .. inoolyone 
sense. Therefore what might seem 
psychedelic to one person might 
nottoano!her.andthatMcl.uhan 
wasonlyoneop;nion. Thi,hon'31 
andtllooghtfulcxchangcolopin• 
ions seems an importalH part of 
theirpcrsonalandprofe'<Sionalrc
!ationstiip 

Like many pop singeu 10,fay. 
E~eryMother"•Songot their,rarr 
,inginafolk.Butlikeother··to1k 
,ingers'"1hcy1001urned1opop. 

.. Popn,u,ici,folkmusicinthal 
itsayswmelhing;itha,an,essa~ 
11·1 mean1tobcli11ened10.""nller· 
edLary . 

Bruce was a bit more emphatic, 
~Folkmu4lf;jusicametoadcad 
end.itwasftn!shed." 

l.arycominued."ll'srul!yln&i-

Pili,e l3 ' 

IKA:!-J;1~-..llii:i!~W ,L ~ 
cal. Folk is just an expression o "'I wan\ tobeu bjgasw,, can 
the times, nnw rock has become gel. ll"s impor1an1 to me, and then 
contemporary folk. Roc:k.say•what I will concenlraleonacting.~ 
folk used 10 .. y:· Whilc1hc0lhcrsan:studyi111a1 

C&mmon &>nd collescs duri111 the year O..is is 
Although all the .. Sons"" have ronslan~y 51.udyillJl acting in New 

many interests. 1hcy found a corn- York. That is when he is not actu• 
monbond in music. ally in rieheanal °' pcrfonuing. 

Schuyler Larson wlloplaysbus Chrishu>1udiedat theA,nerican 
is 11udying at the Academy of Academy of Drama1ic Aru, one of 
AeronauticJ at LaGuardia Airport, the finest acting $Choob. in the 
in New York. Thi, may s«m country and has performed with 
quire far removed from music. but the New Yort. Shalcspcare Fes1.i-
no1 so for Schuyler, val Company 

··t lov,, music. ii'• a part of me Every Mothtt'1 Son is composed 
1 wanl To prove 10 myself that I of five very individual young men. 
can make it in music bcforc I set- Some people lookillj It what lhey 
tie down and do something else. were bcfon, laai: --• = 
Butmusicisinme.andforawhile ina the ,weal .tiiru and college 

:,~~'.:. I have to follow through ~;~:~ ~.:1i:. ':i:!5 
1
:: 

Denny uates. '" I enjoy makina havcjustcopedout totl'Ul<band 
mu,k. !l's greac having the kids fads. But th!I is not uuc, clothes 
laughing and enjoying 1hcmsel,·C$. don"1makc1hcman,andC0$1umcs 

and you w~rh them, There", joy in do~'!.';:~~'::~~ is m* up 

Chris:opher Augusiine, drum- nffivcpeoplewhothink andcval
mer. and tile oldest member of the uatc what is happcnt111 today. Any 
group.camcb.acktodrummingaf. changesarcforthebcuttandhave 
ltr)"ta"ofbeinaanactor. been thought oot clearly before 

.. rwouldgivcupmusicforacl- hein1madc. Withlheirtalentand 
in1, bur when I ldl drummin1 I inquisitive minds, they lhouW 
found that I wanted to go back to prove 10 be u sucoeaful a they 
it. Drumming g.ave me someching want to be. 

BRENTON WOOD - SUCCESS SIGN 
Growin1;upin1hcpoorer1,CC-

1ion of l.os Angeles i, not one of 
thcc .. ici;tthingsthatcanhap
pentoachild.Breakinathecycle 
of poverty i• even more difficult 
Yet that is exactly what Brenlon 
Wnod ha• done. One of eleven 
children.hcspcnthischildhooJ 
sellin1cokcbonlcs.catchingfish 
toselltoresiaurantsanddream!na 
lhc dream, thac eventually fr«d 
him from theGheun. 

Music was the magical key for 
Brenton. music and a determina
tion to become somebody. A rcal
i$1 with both feet wrcly on the 
ground.Wnodisabletodrawon 
his background for the stimul,n 
lhathencedstodayasasinger, 
composer. 

'"Music has alway, b,,en wi1h 
me,,incelwa,alittleboy.Pcopk 
used to tel! me lhat I would bcal 
on things and just hum tunes lill 
one day when I was about nine 
years old. I saw a piano on the 
slage of the gymnasium wllercw,, 
uscdtop!aybaskctbatl. 

.. Thi• 1uy was just playing the 
pianoartditsoundedsointercst• 
ingto me.that !said, 'hey I want 
lOdoth~t."Well,ittook mcabou! 
eightyearsto!camtoplaythepi
ano,bur l finallyleamt. 

"'Since I play solely by ear. I 
can"tplayclassical,rcallyonly 
R&B and olher lhina, that I've 
heudandreallyliked.lju,rpiclr 
1hin1• up, •ince l can"t read mu• 
$iC."" 

N"o OIJstael~ 
I( hu been a lon1 ro,,d fo,, 

Brenlon since the day when he 
firn u.w that piano and wanted to 
play. Sine, his familywa,onwel
fare. money for a piano was cer
lainlyoutofthequestion. Butlh•l 
didnotprovetoogrcatanobstacle 
for Brenton. 

"l>1artedinhighschool.luse<I 
tobugthisladyaboutherpiano. 
lu,ed1ogoandplay1hi5piano 
allday.frornnoonlillnight.Whcn 
everybody else wH our playing. I 
was over thcrebea1ing1ha1piano 
I kncwtlleywercwondrringwllen 
I wa1going logo home. 
'"One day lhis !adysaw an advcr
tisc~1 ;n 1ho paperabou11hl, 
r::cord compilny !hat W3nted tal
ent. so 51,e gave me 1he numb,,r 
and I called 1hem. lt wa,, Hooven 
and Winn who are now my pro
ducen. 

"Anyway they 1old me lo come 
over with my material.. I brought 
abourlOOthingsontapcandthey 
pickedou1abou17S1orccord,and 
wc·vebecn working on chem c~er 
Jince. My mana1er, Hal Winn 
helps me "'ilh the words in my 
.ongsbccau .. although /don"! 
deal with bi1wnrds. I wan1toge1 
a fair meaning acrou. He jusl 
helps me inrerprec myself bet1cr·· 

Brenton write, all hls own ma 
1crial. and wrote bo1h his hits. 
'"Oogam Boogam'" and now '"Gim
me• LiuleSign."'Wri1ingandcx
pre'<Sin1 his fttlings 1hrough hi• 
songs is a very imponan1 part of 
life for Brenton. 

··Everysingeris1ryingtotell 

lhcpublicsomcthing. He is Crying 
to show people how he feds. The 
sona,thatlhaverecordcdsofar 
arcdrcam,thatlllavehldllltlle 
pall. They arc the way I picture 
1hings to be, in my own mind. 

'"Youhavcrohaveaal«}'1o 
1ellina.on1,andtobeablc10 
explain it sincerely. I want to do 
all my son&5this way. Mywng:s 
arcn"trcallywayoul,lhcyare 
""methingthatl'vefeltimidc." 

Allhough byan)'OOl,'sstandard• 
Brenton Wood is a 5Ul:ClOIS he 
maintains that he still ha along 
wayrogo.Payingduc:s101llemu 
,ic lnd11,11ry i< somdhi111 that 
Brcntontake,forgrantcd,heisno 
somc1hing for nothi111 guy. He 
learn how 10 1akecarcofhirruclf 
:;;~ work for Ille 1hi!l#I he w~nt-

• ...,,._.,tt,., ....... 
··1 wouldlikctohclppcoplc 

who arc helpina 1hcmsclYl.'S. l 
worked at scltin.11 papen.catching 
fish and selling them to rc,,tau
rants, anything to make some 
money. But today lhc kids ju,1 
want things tobegi""" to1hem 
fornorhing.lsccmyncphew,and 
nicctSjust1itti111aroundrcfusing 
1odoanythin11for1hcmsclYe1 

.. I hadtogcr outofthcsystem , 
I didn't )jke the way my mother 
was having it. I wanted more than 
that 

'" I wouldlike1ohavethingi ,ct-
1led. ! would lik~ro b,!able10 do 
chings busi= Yl"isc. 11 really 
would be a disas.tcr to come up 

:~~~~:i~:t!.. :t::.,,r the 



SYMIOLIZING THIE "DEATH Of THf HIPPIES" !he flower children of H11gh1 A!hbury in San Francisco hold a funeral proceHion and carry a "dNd" hippie on I II.ti, 
followed by a symbolic 25-foot cnkef and II sign prodeiming .. ,he brotherhood..of free men Is born." 

open your mind 

and discover 

CLEAR LIGHT 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
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DON HO PLAYS 
IT WITH COOL 

ANA•IEIM - Muumu1J.Clad 
women and alolla-,h,rtNI men 
thronged to Melodyland Theatre 
l;utniit,110,.uneuthcreturnof 
Hawaii's numbtr one 50n, Don 
Ho,andh,11ak:n1cdAliia. 

They.aytha1iryou01>CC:ca1eh 
• Ho performance you 1u1omati
cally bcc:on1e a lif,i.lonj fa11. lfi ........... ,....,. 
vcnion of Cool ha, the moll 

amWn11bd,1yt01udf:can1udi
cnce1nd then proc«d to play di
rr.::tlytothem. ,. .... ,.0., ....... 

H11 opemni n,Jht 11 Melody· 
l1ndC()ftt1incd1n1ud,c,ncer1na,
;n1 ,n •1• from "" to •i~ty. 11 
meant that Ho had 10 watch him• 
,clf.m1kin1sure1hathisjokddid 
not..endiratepareni.tcurrying 
out thecxiuwith their tender off• 
1prin1 clucched ftrm!y by !he car . 
Missina wu 11H: typ,ca l Ho chal• 
lenac101hc 1ir1t10comcon1ta1e 
and make him min I word or 1 ..... 

H11 repertoire it by no mean, 
"lypieally Hawaiian" but rather 
one wh~h man11co quitedfcctivc. 
ly to brida,e lhe pp btt,.·een 
"Whu Now My Love'" and 
"PorlySllcllt." 

There were no lulls in tlH, al
mml-two-hour &how .. -ha! wilh 
Ho"• ...,..,un1 ad libbin1, the mar
velous talent of the A Iii• (hi, 
back-upmutician10r"'myboy," 
uheprderatocallthem) as well 
a, a numl>c:r or other c~ccp1ional 
pcrformerswh1chcame1longwi1h 
lhcpriuofadmission. 

Pcopk: arrMn1 IS minu1naft
cr the st,o,,• he11n found them
.clvc,withthcirtuJsmysteriously 
~.Houwtothat."Before 
.. -eaoanyfur1her ... heaunot1nc:NI 
1fterhi,ftntnumbcr."allyoupeo
p1c .. 'ho are sittin1 in the back 
comconup1ndllnd1.c1tintht 
e~pcmivc KCtion. If you aU move 
atonc:e1heycan"tdoanything 
about ii," 

Ho ,ays 1hal he is n.cH a singer 
- I suppose one could effectively 
arsue 1h11 point-but without 
quc.1tion hel,cme1hin1. ,.a mas
ter of the elulive an of pcn.onal 
con1ac1 with 1he ... dienc:e, invil-

ins them on stasc, lJ)end1n1 the 
majority of the interm,UIOn on 
"11ascsi111in1aullllflphiandc0aJ1-
in11heaudicncetoain1alon1. 

Even wilh the how.c l11ht.1 
down. Ho re~d his audience bril· 
liantly1ndins1cadofinvi1ing1he 
co-cd,onsi1schecallN11hcscrv• 
1,;cmcn, the ann,venary couple< 
.... dlillntl.The ~ 
and 1nni~r,.ary couples received 
!he typical Ho teas1111andtheau. 
dienc:eroared.Thcchildren .. -cre 
btau1iful1nd1heaudiena:thuP. 
dered its approval 15 Don aat a 
11nysirlonh1tlapand1•therNI 
thercstoftheehildrenaroundto 
>in1'"Tiny 8ubbln." 

If Hawaii ner sirn I Presidf:nt. 
don"t bt surpri..ed if it", Don Ho. 
As I matter of f1c1 he even ad
mits that he'd n>lh I few ehansn. 
.. I'd move the White Hou.c to 
Hawaii, p1in1 it brown and call it 
the Brown Hou.c! I wa,lffln1 to 
ca!litthcHo House,but .. .'0 An
othcrthin1 HowouJddoif elcc1ed 
islowerthedrinkin1a,c ... lfan 
18yearoldboyisoldfflOUJhto 
fi&htanddiefwhi,country.he"a 
oldenot1shtoll.ll't'ffllupforlm 
country. Girh UIOUld he able to 
drink at 18 100--Wc doa't want 
the youn1 boy• toins into b.an 
and drintin1wi1h !heold ladies!'" 

When ··Born fr«" wrapped up 
thcthow,1hercwa,noncof1he 
familiar1ub.a1eofanarmyof1C
curity suard1 hus1lin11he "1tar'" 
off sta1e 10 protect him from his 
adorins fani. Fae! ii--lhere w11 
not a 1uard in iiit,t. The Alii, 
arnbtNI off Mlle and headed to
ward lhedre:»insroornslnthc 
mi<bt of the drpflriins c..,..·<k. 
Ho~cr, Don remainNI on lllF 
tosignproir1msand5PC1ttoany
onc who cared to come up. Tbere 
wu no pushins. no i.hovins, no 
button-1urina, Jwt I coup~ of 
hounworthof",oocltimco." 

Uyouevcrwantto-•lhor· 
oughtycntrnainins&how,sinsa · 
link:,lau1h1l011nd1ppl1udlike 
crazy-catch the Don Ho show. 
Makn )"OU fttl iood. And for 
tho.sc of you blalld-hound. you 
can catch Don a1 Duke Kahana
moku's in HOO()lulu.-L Criscone 

FOUR TOPS- LESSON IN BEING 
PROFESSIONALLY PROFESSIONAL 

Br '""'"' 111:..ctul<~r TU 

0111oporthcr«ordch1mwi1h 

insistc,nt c1,n1i11enc:y Ire the four 

talented men from Motown. col· 

ltctivdy known as the fourTO!)I. 

LeviStubbs,Jr .• LawrenccPayton. 

Renaldo "Ohil:"' Ben.or,, and Ab

dul Carib Fakir ("Dukc")-ldy• 

nam~ quanet tJut never ll<>p1 

After thin«11 yun toscthcr. 

thcTopshavereacllNla pinnacle 

of sucons. recently pl1yins tM 

Coco.nut Grove in Los Anscka. 

oneofthetopniP,tcluh:tlinthc 

country,Onstasc-whetherthey 
arc at the Grove or one or the 
many diaoothequea1roundthen1-
u<m-thcy arc toul profc»ionali. 
ncverm,ssinsanoteoracue. 

11 ..... n1,.o.11nc1 
Off-1t•ac.they1rcju11uhuman 

andindividuallyd111inc:11111H:rat 
ofus;pcr~~•h1tlclnOl'e.oin 
their ca.c. Lead iln1cr, Levi 
Slubbs.isaqu,et,broodintsortof 
indwidual. Unlllhe~Ufl. 
and then he 1Hs you hive it with 
lx>th gon1. He is ou11poken, deci• 
sive. opinionated, and I man of 
hia CQnvictioru (oome people all 
that'"slubborn.''bul with Levi ii", 
ju,1ama1tetofhein11ruc1ohim
Klfl 

Ac:tuallJ ....... 1111uii.111•• 
man. but likcmany"men of con. 
,·i~lions;· he mull 1lw1y1 he in 
conlf'OlofevcryJituation. And60 
htusu•llyis.Theoncthinshe 
,.-ouldlikc"'°"10hc1bk:10con
trol i:s theclUcnl 1owhich his taJ. 
entsreach the public. for Le-ti, 
su,ccC!,Si$"reachin1asm1nypeo
ple " possible and makin1 them 

happy."' l11JolbtlM 

Quiteobviou,Jytllen,oncofhis 

sn,atcst M!Ul'cesofaanwation is 
hcin1inhibitcdinthisarea:pre• 
vcntNI from rcachln1 I ma}ority 
of1hcpeoplc;'"no1Min11blc10 
perform before,.// audience,. Be
inspu1 in oncb11 1nd n.cH hcin1 
1llowcdtosinscvcrydtin1-llcin1 
typeduonlya,,..,l:tuldrollains• 
eroronlyapopainaerinsttadof 
bciniconsidcred1101olpcrfonner. 
lw1nt10bt1bletoai111cver,1/ri,,g 
fWC>'nyoM.~ 

While Levi is lrequentlJ the 
">m!IUl"mernbtrofthesroup, his 
cuc1oppo,si1ecanbcfoondinftl• 
low Top. Obie Denoon. Obie is 
withoutadoublthesmil,~1in• 
dividu.alinthcworldl Hei11h1p
PY•10-luckyaor1oflUnshine-rellow 
whose favorite ,pon is simply 
"makin1peoplch1ppy,baby,"cauM: 
1h1t'swhcrei1'1a11" 

Of course, evm Obie can he 
,criou1 at time,. for eumple. 
when he isdis:lmin1 h isideaof1 
perf~1rupon,ibi1icy10do1hc 
beltpo$$iblejohonwp.N01only 
101'~1naudil:n<:etheirmoney"1 
worth ..• but,muchmorc. lf!hey 
paidfourdoll1rs1osctin.then l 
thinkapcrformcroushttol'vt 

:~...:~~~'.dollarsworthofentcr-

ltfti!IMG-
Lawrence Payton i,1tw:a,oup'1 

1rrangcr1ndgcncrallyworltsclo..e
l)"With1hebandororchestrabac:k• 
'DI them up. Althou&h he. too, un 
btaouiel111di'ridual.lM1'1!is• 
vcryddin11elydevili1halttminhi1 
eytS ,.-hich I've away his Itron, 
PractiealJoker!C'ndcncin. 

He admits to h1v1n1 pullcd ,omc 
prcttyfunnytrichonhisfeUc,,, 
Topa1.1well assomeofthe01her 
Moto,m rccordinsar1iiu,inc:lud
ins brealuni Up a ,how the Mira
cles were 1ivin1 by runllin1 on• 
•taac in .. -ip and tkiru! "Some
timc1 we ha~ a vcry nu1ty ..e11K 

ofhumor ... hcuplaim.."-. 
timnwehaveavcrydryhumo.-
accorJin& 10 how we reel. Some. 
timnwefttldiffcrenlly .. b11t, 
we definitely have a M:n..e of hu
mor!Evenon•111ewchue1..en,e 
of humor-11 timtS. 1hc 1udienc:e 
donn'I cv~ know wh11 we're do
in1r· 

kau.se the F011r TO!)I have 
becnablctowcathcrdM-frcquent 
stonn,oftheoflep.f,cklew,;,rWof 
popmus~.1heye.11nlookbadi:1t 
lhepastdccadcinthebusinus 
fromanucellcntvan1a,cpoint. 

--OVer the pl5l decade, 1M 
ch1n1e1 made in music-which I 
thinkisagrea1chan1e-is 1heway 
that roct mwic hi.I become 1 
sreat pan of 1hi1 Amer~an mu
•ic ... Duke uplaincd ... Plus."" he 
eonlinued: .. the mwic i11elr hn 
turncdaroundtop,odmusic;if 
you really take roct muUC •true• 
turally-bychords.and..,fonh
you7llind1ha11hereis..,.,,..wry 
sood,vcrybcautiful,~rydiffioclsh 
muijcinrock musi,,;. 

)'lual<,a.18~,e 

"'Theonly1hin11ha1 kttpt ,1 
from btin~ a 1t1111hrd-1ype th,n1 
isthebcattha1itcarries,-whkh11 
tlw:rockbcat. Au1musicit,elfh11 
1urnedouttoherea!tyfanl1S11t 
1truc1urally. l l00kari1for1hc 
mu1ic i1>c!f,and1t>111eofi1 i1very 
in1ric1tc and v~ry in1ereslin1, .. 

Clunntly.theF011rTop,han 
relurncdtothe1ops11fhlllt,of1hc 
111tiooalchans.inbolh•1nslo1nd 
album !.Iles. T .. ·o of the,r lalell 
LPs-.. Reach Ou1" and °'11le Four 
TopsGrnte,.t Hits"-arcbolhnd
ing hish. and their IHtSt ••n1le
.. You Keep R11nmn1 Away"-is 
rapidlyrunnin1i11the>lll'IC-
ceaful direction. All of which 
~ads one to btlicve that 11H, four 

!:';h ;:~.,,;~rr prob.ably never 
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Noth,nahappcnsonrm&hLTM 
!lJ,ddcn hit =onh, the im-.iiatc 
popularity only rGUlU from ycan 
ofhudworlc 1ndeonsalentdiM:i
pli11e. 

In 1966 a &r009 Mhtlni'· on the 
,m,e.CallcdtheHappenin,-.they 
houndtduptonumberoneonthc 
charta with their ffl:Ordina ol 
'·See You In .Xptffl!Wf.M Sintt 
Ihm they have repeated their ini
tial wecat with ~di ~h q 
"Go Away Litt~ Girl,M Ml Got 
Rhythm,M alld MMy M.ammy," llut, 
althou.&hitlookcdlil:canover-
11iaht suca:a. nothingcould hc 
farther from the truth. 

THE BEAT 

of the chart~. 

Beainninaalmostfouryeanaio 
under the unsu"essful name. the 
Four Graduates. Ralph Ix Vito. 
8ob Miranda., Tom Giuliano and 
Dase Libert wwkcd constantly tn 
find a sound which would 1isc 
tl>e-mtheexpnsurc1heynttded. 
Workin1 in plltt•time jobs that 
ranged from ~llina to haird<b>· 
in1. they ,oupt to pc-rftct their 
pc-rformanccs. 

M"'-'1in11withTheTolleni;p<o•• 
cd to be a IU<;ky Mhappc-nina.M Pro
dU<:i1t1 thcir lin1 hit rtcOt"d and aJ1 
$UbwQUCRI ,-ds, TM Tollcns 
iuided the Ha.ppcn,n,- to the 109 

Al1hou5'i all of the Happc-nina• 
pl~y musical inmumenu they do 
not accompllny thcmsdvcs when 
1hcypcrformwiththccxcep1ionol 
Dave who pll)'ll the or1an. Thein 
ilnotthetypicalroctact,htlt 
moreover • ni&t,tduh perform. 
ance, and Bob, Ralph. Tom and 
D~vc found pl1yin1 their -n m11-
1ic I h111dcrencc rather than I help. 

have hired adrummcr1nda,ui• 
1aris1 to travel with chem and pro
vide the ncccuary mu,k, leavin11 
the group fr«lobemorecxpra
Jivcin1heirpcrformancc. 

TravelinJ is one of the main 
concerns of the Happc11inp. AJ. 
1hou5'i San Remo Son, Fntival in 
Italy wa• their first crip abroad. 
the Happc11inp have • l"'Clin1 
$Chedu~ofoneni&t,tcrs.alldcol· 
lqc conuns around the country. 
lnchcyearsincctheyhaveb,c. 

0n ltl,C the Happenings do 
impcnon;l\ionsand~.They 

-Fv Frum the Madilm&CrowdM ii ~ 

. ~ ' 
the Eogli>b call MHully COIIIIIT)'M tlw film ,. pop,· 
blcd.,;threalfa.,na,idautlwnticpcriodcoo.1umc,, 
and iC1s. ~ •• lh1> eye IO hiaory i1 an ,he film 
hastooffcr. 

Althou&h the film Juts jll>I under thrtt hour, • 
itSttm11wice&1lon .. ~ltoryisra1her compli• 
C3'1ed. Ba..,d on 1he 1874 novel byThomH Hardy, 
it tclb of the 1rial1 of one Ba1h,hcba Everdcne, 
played with one cmo1ion by Julie ChriS1~. The 
three men in her life arc Gabriel O~k, the brmcr 
who stays by1H,r 1idc1hrougllall hcro1hcradvcn-
1ure., portrayed by Alan Bain; Scracant Troy, the 
rake "ho ,weeps Bathshcb<l off her (cct ond mar• 
rinhcr,playcdbyTcrronccS11mp. andfinallyBold· 
wood, the wealthy londowMr "ho kills for her. 
playcdhyPctcrFinch. 

Unforlunallly. oonc of these people are 1ivcn 
any1hin1 todoOlher than1tandar<>Und and look 
romantic, Burdcl!Cd with hcauti(ul cincmllQl<aphy 
that doesn't fit what the story i11ryln1 to aay, and 
encumbered with a ramblin1 i,cript 11la1 is far 100 
ambitious(orthelimita1lonsof11risfiln1:everyonc 
loouridiculous. 

Jul~ Chrillic manaaa only co ,.mile continuaUy, 
or Ut1U dis.trauglltly II kak 100 timG, " I ,;an'I 
promi..,,M The thr« men, portrayed by cxcelklK 
mon, arc ,;vm link to do. "ith the ,~cq,tion of 
Terrance Scamp a,, Troy. Mr. Scamp plays his role 
withabravadoillat &i.an 18S0mc1odramabut not 
al967in1crprc1ation. 

TM fault m\111 I~ "•lh the di1Ktor, John SchQ. 
inaer and iocrtt11wri1cr, Frctkrick Raphael . Boch of 
thne men arc u1remcly calen1ed. havin1 combined 
1heircrcativeabili1icsin1,u,h1ig!,1 1ndprtcilcfitm1 
a, " Darlin1" and MBilly Liar.M However, 1hil 1imc 

... -,~-fu,.,...,. .. ,-""',..,.,~- ~ac:t-.~ 
im.tcld produced a ramblinJ movie th• nqates po0-
plc •nd rcfusn 10 dul •lth honest cmotion<. 

Sc:hlci,ftJCT has uofortunatcly felt that he had 
10 mate a choice betwccn character,, and beautiful 
.i.nt1andchoscthclat1er.l80delf'ttan1lesho11, 
blurredbackgroonds,oolorfade--ou11btlrs1i1t1into 
the next shot arc all marvelous lrichof both the 
cincmatoarapherandthecd!tor,butthey~ldnot 
beuscdindiscriminatelyto$Ubvert1henarra1iveof 
the film. At least half of !he shots made no KnK to 
lheactionofrbemovie. 

Granted 1he story is a mclodrama-i1 wa, wriu~n 
in the heyday of the flowery lonscory - bu1 
Sc:hlcsinacrhasaddcdtmulzthontopofmclodrama. 
Usina ridiculOU$Jimmktssuch as a folk sona 1h11 
comn out of nowhere to rc-tdl the siory of .Xr;cant 
Troy which theaudicocc hasj1111 l{l<'Mtlhclast\WQ 
hoursot..crvin1was unf<lf'J'vable. Thea, too, Raph• 
ael, wh<lwasablcio1ivcsuch insi5'itincohischar• 
xters in -rwo for the Road," Sttmed unable 10 
pict1hroo5'i1hcfripperiesof1Mnovel1ndcomc: 
10 1crm~ with the basic human emocions that ourely 
"-c,retohefoond.Raphaclprodoccdai,crttnplay 
1ha1"~1oocna"-cdwi1htheawttpofthcnovcl 
1obcvalid. 

To bc$Ure.peoplewill l'locktoa.tt"Macldin1 
Crowd.M It is pc-rhapo; worth it. Most people win 
M'V1'I" he abk to travel to 0orwt in ERJll.nd, and 
ccrtalnlynoneofuswi!lcvCTbeablctorctumlo 
the middle 1800s "''hich the film"° faithfully and 
hcaUlifully ll'-<:rntcs. But as11ilm itdiu;wichout 
validcharac1en,with$Upc-rlh>Q\11distnctin1~. 
and unfol'Jivable melodrama, "Maddin1 Crowd" 
cmer1csasapi1ifullyemptyfilm. 

GAHIEL OAK (Alan Bales) show, Beihsheba (Julie Chri11i1) how 10 ploy the flute. 

come the Happcnin,- they have 
covered alm0it every ,tare in che 
nacion.doinathecollcaccircuit 
aswellaspcrsonalappcaram:csin 
clubs. 

AaUcrua 4" r>n1m1 

All of the Happcninp pul'lUC 
very different interQti in their 
free time. Tom has become inter· 
ll:'ltedinantiqucsaherpurchalin1 
an antiqucchandclicrinSpain.lt 
a11rtedhimoffinantiqUC1and i• 
now a frcqucnl vi,itor of New 
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York's Third Avenue, Iona famou, 
forunusualartobjt<:U. 

Bob, 1w become involved in 
p,.intin1 ""' weU ""' compooin,. 
Hislirstpaintii11washuedonhil 
0',1,'11 musical composition. "'Girl 
On AS...-i4" 

D.ave who abo c:ornpo,NS 1w 
devotcdhisfrecciml!tom-.icri111 
1./1 many mlmC.111 imtrumcnb 1./1 

pouibk. Dave had fom,al tninina 
in musical theory and harmony 
alon1 with the piar,o and or11n. 
He i• now tcachin1 himw,lf the 
violin,thctrumpetandthcdrums. 

Ralph isi11tcrcstcd in photoara• 
phy and the theatre. DurinJ the 
Happc11ings' staac act, it is Ralph 
whoac:hicvcsthcoomicrclicfbut 
this doe,, not c~cludc him from 
wi§hini; 10 he a famous dramatic 
actor. The c(o,,·n who wants co 
play Hamlet 

Except for Dave who livci, in 
New York City, all of the Happcn-
1np l'ffl'lain in their home town of 
Patcnon, New Jcncy. They re
main extremely close to their fam
ilies. and enjoy the &mall pc-rccn:
a1e of free time thac thcyhan to 
lead Mnormal" livn in one place 
With their prll:'!Cnt hit MWhy Do 
Fool, Fall In UWe" already :wom
in1 tM charts free rime will he 
evenmorcdlllicuhtofind, 

TlOY (TerenceStamp)awakenshis newbride. 
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EVERYBODY WINS! 

NOTHING TO BUY - NO OBLJGATJONI 

5 Raleigh Motor Bikes 
20 TV Sets 

20 Stereo Phonograph 
"Players 

10 Tape Recorders 
10 Hair Dryers 

10 Fun Fur /4 
Parkas I• 

50 Transistor -
Radios 

• 30 Weekend Luu:111 Pieces • 40 Theatrical Make-Up Mirrors • 200 Beauty Boutique Sets 
.... ~ -•u,1Jtr (PowO Dresses • 2,000 Mod-Bods (Groovy Desiins~ • 10,000 wall-size Posters 

fc!a~"'g= r:~1; t~~:~ ~•~ ;~mt~ :f;~ :_:-r.;:, :!'cl~~1~:T~~l ~T()· 75%~ tum-on 

Brin our l.,,o,Ut ' teen 111<11 Somt 
Obll ate ou tobu rtcords YE -12 
Blll youlorreco1dsyoudldn't 
order? 
Slli rteGrds ri lltaw1? 
Discount your records? 

Ollullpesand$ln lu 
Oller1lll1bels? 
OOyou1et11Jnewreco1dsH 
soonnrelened? 
Olfer' leen1c1Mt1u? 
Oller "luc~y purchase" records 
brlnR you lree produeu, ete.? 

Possibl Poss lb I 
5-6wks 5-6wks 

NO N 

N 
NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 
NO 

NO 
N 

SWEEPEROO RULES: 

1. ~~·~::1!:~,1 •,:1r, 1r.:.:;:;:.-J.!~ .. 7,1!i,i:':,:· '" : ::.~:~~.::, ~·:.1:1:.:-:,:,~;~~.:~, i.w . 

1 ht'JW'IJ "'"',"'"'· No ........ rtQUHH . S t:f,'"r..:1~1:~ =·f11t"::-;.~::,oc:;~.f~ .. ...-::::.:'. 
r v.,...,.-,,.,,,,ca floco,oc1ub l961 
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Alto,t,v•;lol,le 
oi--. (P)s..d, 

~JJ.n,ne,-, m,,,. _ 
hoNI ,., HAT POSTI• SttOP, tlH s- lmll, loo .a. ... ln, t.lil.

l'lCASf:if"ft)"lt ll1E FOllOWl"ICl'O:;TERS(llST IY U:ITElt)__ 
I lHQ05I $US ,.i.. .U ... .-_ ,._ •><~• 

llllliUESHIDOWBOXAIMES 
MOD RECESSED LEIISES 
TWO~DLOR FUMES 

:~::i~~":.!f :'"'~:: 
=~.r-t ... === =· 
SINOTO, 

IEAT PUBLICATIONS 
9T25Suns-tllvd. 
Los Ans•'"• Calif. 90069 

DEBS 
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ALIZA KASH! (Jubilee) Alin. Kashi. Born Fru, A Man and a 
Won,a11, My Cup Ru11nnh o...,, plus nine other !racks. ~foll Kashi 
isan luacli •ingorwhomaybc familiartopcoplcthroughhoreontinu
ous appearances on tho Merv Griffin Show. She has a good voice, but 
i,no11pcc1acular,Sbc~n·thavc1heindividualityofaStrcipnd, 
nor the power of a Lannie Kazan. Sbc is SOO<f, but no1hing ouu;tand• 
ing. PerhapJ in person Miss Kashifarcsbctter, for on the album much 
ofhn-po1cntia ls«medlost.She isnothelpedbyar.llherda1cdarrange
mon1ofm1teria!1hatconccn1ra1cs 100muchon1heback-up singonand 
not enough on Mi~ Kashi. She does offer a ra1hcr unu,;ual rendition 
of Bill S,,1/t')I Wo,r'/ You PltaJe Como Honro - ,inging Che familiu 
1uneinra11>erunfamiliarYiddish. 

PANDEMONIUM SHAOOW SHOW (RCA) Nilsson. Ten Litrle 
Indian,, 1941, Sh•'~ Leaving Ho111t plus ni11e: other tracks. Nilsson. 
who wrote the helter portion of songs on this album. is u1remcly tal
ented. Writing unusual words dealing with unique subjects, Nilsson 
manages in this, his first album for RCA. 10 come up with. wmcthing 

:=aa=-=a===s===c :7ru~h.~~:!~rr f~~t~~~n '.Z:=, %~~/tr;~ri:;.,~;:.,;,,: 
Show is fantastically put 1ogelherwi1hvarying arraogcm~ntsanduniquc 
sounds. Except for an opwing dialogue then: are no gimmick$ wed, 
just interesting sona,, "·ell suna. One particularly good offerins i, 
Cudd/J Toy. and a strange: talc of .t»ndonmmt called 1941. Cuddly 
T<>J is particularly interesting becauoe of its double rmaning; a\k wme
onc bmiliar with motorcycle sangs what a "Choo-Choo" train i1. This 
album is definitely one tobelistenedtoovcrandover again, for many 
musical sublleties will be, lost the lim time you hear ii. 

CHUCK BERRY LIVE AT THE FILLMORE (Mercury) Chuck 
Berry, C, C. Rider, Fu/i"' Ir, Flying Horne, Johnny B, Good plus 
eight other tracks. Live this album is! And great! Backed up by 11M: 
Sieve Miller Blues Band, who arc a whole th.Ing in them~lvcs, th.is 
album, reoorded at Bill Grahams· Fillmol'<' Auditorium is fanlastic. 
Then: will never be anyone li ke Berry, and in !hi t album he ii able 
lo do what he waots without an Ca/ 10 !Op 40 pies potential. Berry 
is much more J011lful th.an he ever w ~ in his 1lnglcs, and relates the 

~b,t'~St~11~:B~h~~~h~h:,:,;~ 
style with 1h.cir ,,,.,..n own sp«lal blend of roct and blucs. To tvery
ono's ercdit thoy arc allo"·ed 10 play a 1ood many .olos wh.ith arc fan
tastic. Don't miss this album, it shows -.·bat 1alau can produce. 

"'v• ll•blo!n blo<klighl,,,.tld -poolOr. f'ink..grH n,otongo tdclod !<> 

mokoogroovyJm.ge. 

C..,b...,y$l.OG,MU<t..o,llio1.Gotr...,_i.,tofhoHAl "'°w1 

C.!ll ........ .; • ...,loc"'1- S% wlH<••· 
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BE A BEAT 
SANTA THIS 

YEAR! 
Please your friends 

with a BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
For CHRISTMAS at these 

Special Holiday Rates 

FIRST I-YEAR GIFT $3.00 
EACH ADDITIONAL GIFT $1.00 

ADORE,,,_ _________ _ ADORE 

CITY ____ __,TATc.__ _ __, IP ___________ CITY 

NAM."------~---- NAM 

ADDRE,:,:,._ ___ _ _ ____ _ ADORE 

CITY ____ __,TATc.__ _ __, IP __ CITY ____ _,TAT,c.__ _ __, IP ___ _ 

NAM'------------- NAM 

l ADORE ADORE 

! CITY' ___ - _-__ -__ -__ -__ - _-__ -__ -' __ :~~------------~-~=·:·~-~~--~=------------------~~~------------':~-~:~-~-



Acapulco, here you come! 
Look for this display in your market. It could mean 

an Acapulco vacation for you and a friend. There'll be plenty of 
winners in our Acapulco Sweepstakes. The prizes-a week for 

· two a:t one of Acapulco's swingingest hotels. And the two-
way trip on Western Airlines. There's nothing to do. 

WINA 
SUN BREAK 

FOR TWO 

Just enter. Go to your market and find out the 
details. So, get ready for Acapulco! 

/ 


